Kernels ftom IWO maize populations, MAS:gk and MAS:pw,nf. showed significant postharvest resistance 10 aflaloxin contamination by Aspergillus flavus but showed no significant inter-population variation for this resistance. Growlh of A. flavus on both populations was significantly less than on susceptible control lines. Kernels from the resistant populalions retained resistance when wounded through the pericarp prior to inoculation wilh A. flavu$. despite the faci that the el::posed endospenn supponed good fungal growth, Kernels from these populations also retained resistance when they were acetone washed before inoculation. Resistance to aflatol::in contamination was losl in kernels that were autoclaved, crushed, or embryo wounded. All assays were incubaled under conditions favorable to kernel germination. Results suggest that postharvest resistance to aflatoxin contamin:llion in these two populations is related to metabolic activities of the living com embryo.
Aflatoxins are toxic metabolites of the fungi Aspergillus j7avlls Link: Fr. and Aspergillus parasiticus Speare. These toxins. which are potent carcinogens. frequently contaminate agricultural commodities and thus pose serious health hazards to humans and to domestic animals (5.10) . Anatoxin contamination of maize is a serious problem both before and after harvest, since A. flavus, which infects the crop prior 10 harvest. remains with the maize throughout harvest. storage, and during use (/1).
Much of the effort to control anatoxin contamination has been directed towards identification of maize genotypes resistant to A. f1avus infection and subsequent production of anatoxins (/1). The search for resistance has often been unproductive (9) . However, two recent efforts were successful (12, 14) , In one of these. two maize populations derived from visibly classified segregating kernels, obtained from a single fungus-infected hybrid ear, and related no less closely than half sibs, were tested both in the field and in the laboratory (14) . Results indicated the presence of resistance to anatoxin production by A flavus in one of these populations (MAS;gk). This population consistently demonstrated superiority to the other population (MAS:pw,nO and to susceptible controls in resistance. both in the field and in the laboratory (14) . In the present slUdy. both the MAS:gk and MAS:pw.nf populations were tested under laboratory conditions to further elucidate mechanism(s) of the resistance previously observed, Preliminary presentations of this study have been made (2.3).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maize en/ries
Kernels from MAS:gk and MAS:pw.nf populations were obtained from the Insect Biology and Population Management Research Laboratory in Tifton, GA (14) . Kernels used as susceptible controls in each experiment were from cultivars previously characlerized as susceptible (1'202, MP68:616, or SC212M) (J2). All seeds were dried in a forced-air oven at 4S"C for 2 d and kept at room temperature in sealed plaslic buckets containing silica gel desiccant unlil used in tests.
Fungal strain! and growth conditions
The strain of A. flavus used in this study (slrain AFJ3) was isolated from agricultural soil in Arizona (6, 8) . It produces large quantities of aflatoxins in culture. and in developing cottonseed and com (4.6) . Cultures were grown at 30"C in Ihe dark on a 5% V-8 juice, 2% agar medium. Plugs (3 mm in diameler) of sporulating cultures were stored rlt S"C on a long-tenn basis in 4-dram vials containing 5 ml of distilled writer (6.7) . Conidirl from 7-to IO-d-otd cultures suspended in deionized water served as inocula (8) .
Preliminary experiment: Jnocula/ioll of whole MAS kernels
To compare the two MAS populrllions in poslhrlrvest resistance to anatoxin contamination, kernels from MAS:gk and MAS:pw,nf populations and from a susceptible line were dipped into a suspension of A. flavlls conidia (4.0 by I~conidia per mt) and handled as follows: kernels were placed individually in a plastic vial cap (20 mm diam.: 6 mm height) which was then placed (four caps per dish or I replicate) inside of an open tissue culture dish (60 x 15 mm style: Becton Dickinson Co.. Oxnard, CA). Ten cullure dishes (10 replicates) were placed side.by-side in a clear plrlstic tray (240 mm x 2-.0 mm x 10 mm high), lined wall 10 wall with filter paper. The tray's lid (230 mm x 230 mm x 20 mm high) was placed on top. but not sealed, To maintain high humidity, sterile deionized water was then applied to the filter paper (30 ml initially and 30 ml 3 d later). Kernels were incubated at 30"C for 7 d. They were then removed and dried in a forced-air oven at 6O"C for 2 d to stop fungal activily and prepare samples for aflatoxin analyses (4) . Tests were perfonned twice and as indicated above. replicated 10 limes with each replicate containing four seeds.
The results of Ihis preliminary test showed that there was no significant difference in postharvest resistance to aflatoxin contamination between populations MAS:gk and MAS:pw,nf (see Results. Table I ). In subsequent tests. either MAS:gk or MAS:pw.nf or both MAS:gk and MAS:pw.nf were used. Single MAS populations were used in some tests to conserve seed.
Removal of kemel waxy layer
To determine if kernels from resistant populations were protected from aflatoxin contamination by the outermost waxy layer, kernels from a MAS population or from a susceptible line were placed in acetone (5 m1 per seed) in capped lest tubes and vigorously shaken for 30 s. They were allowed to sit for 5 min and then vigorously shaken again another 30 s. After being air-dried for 15 min, kernels were dipped into a spore suspension (4.0 x Ic onidia per mI). This same spore concentration was used in all other experiments conducted in this slUdy. Also. incubation conditions and sample preparalion for aflatoxin analysis for this and for all experiments performed were the exact same as lhose employed in the preliminary whole kernel inoculation experiment.
Violation of kemel Olller tissue in/egrity
To detennine if the pericarp itself is the primary protection against aflatoxin contamination. MAS and susceptible kernels were wounded through the pericarp to the endosperm 10 a depth of 1 mm by drilling with a 26-gauge. 13-mm hypodennic needle (Beclon Dickinson & Co.. Rutherford. NJ). Wounded kernels were then dipped into a spore suspension.
Destruction of kemel structural integrity
To test whether substrate or preformed chemicals (enzymes, volatiles. etc.) might be the source of resistance to aflatoxin contamination. kernels from a MAS populalion and a susceptible line were autoclaved at 121°C (10 Newtonslm) for 15 min or individually crushed by pulverizing with a hammer. AUfoclaved kernels (after cooling) were dipped into an A. flavus spore suspension. while crushed kernels after individual placement in plastic vial caps, were inoculated with 100 J.1l of spore suspension.
ether-methanol-water (96:3;1). Toxins were identified and quantified by scanning the thin-layer chromatography plate with a scanning densitometer equipped with a fluorimetty attachment (Model CS·930: Shimadzu Scientific,lnsIluments. Ioc.• Tokyo. Japan) (/).
Fungal growlh observations
Outward growth of A. flavus on inoculated whole kernels and on kernels inoculated aner being autoclaved or acetone-washed, was rated for MAS populations and for susceptible lines as follows: 0 '" no growth: 1 '" sparse growth: 2 '" less than 50% of kernel covered with spores; 3 =majority of kernel covered: 4 = completely covered.
Statistical analysts
Analyses were performed with the Statistical Analysis Software System (SAS InstilUle. Inc.. Cary, NC). Treatment replicates from each test were first subjected to analysis of variance followed by mean comparisons of toxin values, log transfonnations of toxin values or square root transformations of these values. Transformations were performed to equalize treatment variances. Differences among treatment means were detennined by the least significant difference (LSD) test.
RESULTS
In the preliminary experiment (MAS:gk vs.
MAS:pw,nl), a significanl interaction occurred between the test variable and the treatment variable (P = 0.05), thus data from these two tests were not combined ( Table 1) . In neither test was there a significanl difference between MAS:gk and MAS:pw,nf in the levels of aflatoxin 81 detected, and in both tests B I levels detected in these populations was significantly lower than levels detected in susceptible controls. TABLE I. Aflatoxin production ill whole kernels of two MAS populations inoculated wirh A. t1avus.
• Values followed by the same lettet are not significantly different by the least significant difference test. Data were log transfonned prior to analyses to equalize treatment variances. Values for replicates from tests I and 2 were not combined because a significant interaction occurred between the test and treatment variables (P = 0.05).
The test variable did not interact with the treatmenl variable in the acelOne-washed kemel inoculation experiments (P = 0.05). This allowed data from both tests to the pooled (Table 2) . Acetone~washed kernels did not significantly differ from untreated for both MAS and control lines in support of either fungal growth or aflatoxin production.
Pin wounding the pericarp of MAS kernels did not significanlly alter the levels of B 1 detected when compared with unwounded MAS kernels. This was also true for the susceptible line (Table 3 ). In these tests there was a significant interaction belween test and treatment variables (P = 0.05) necessitating separate treatment of data.
Anatoxin B, ().lg/g) ' 
Alteration of embryo viability
To delermine the effecls of specifically wounding the em· bryo of an otherwise viable kernel. MAS and susceptible kernels were wounded in the embryo region (I mm from the seed lip) to a depth of 1.5 mm. by drilling with a 26-gauge, 13-mm hypodermic needle (Beclon Dickinson & Co.. Rutherford. NJ). Kernels were then inoculated by dipping into a spore suspension. This wounding technique retarded kernel germinalion in preliminary tests conducted under the same incubation conditions by Ihe present authors.
For all experimental treatments, additional controls used were kernels from resistant populations and susceptible Hnes that were untreated but inoculated with A. fiavus. All tests were performed twice and replicated 10 times; each replicate contained four seeds.
Aflatoxin analyses
The aflatoxin Bl content of replicates from all tests was determined by the following method: Tesl samples. already dried in a forced-air oven, were pulverized with a hammer and weighed. Methylene chloride was added to the pulverized samples (50 mil g) in 100-ml glass-stoppered flasks. After samples were shaken for 30 min. the .methylene chloride was filtered into a beaker and air-dried overnight. Beaker residues were dissolved with 5 mlof methylene chloride and transferred to 7-ml vials for overnight airdrying. Vial residues were dissolved in 2 ml of benzene acetonitrile (18:2) and spotted on silica gel thin-layer chromatography plates ( A significant interaction also occurred between the test and Ireatment variables in the autoclaved kernel inoculation teslS (P = 0.05). Data from these two tests were kept separate as well (Table 4) . A. flavus produced significantly more anatoxin 8 I in autoclaved MAS kernels than in untreated MAS kernels. However. autoclaving had no significant effect on aflatoxin production on kernels of the susceptible line. Autoclaving also significantly increased the amount of fungal growth observed in MAS kemels when compared to untreated MAS kernels (Table 4 ). This was also true for the susceptible line. Crushed MAS kernels also supponed significantly greater anatoxin production Ihan whole MAS kernels. However. levels of BI in the susceptible line were not significantly affected by crushing (Table 5) . Data from these tests were combined since there was no interaction between treatment and test variables (P = 0.05).
Pin wounding the embryos of MAS kernels significantly altered the levels of BI detected when compared with unwounded MAS kernels (Table 6 ). This was also true for the susceptible line. Test and treatment variable interaction dictated thaI these tests be analyzed individually (P = 0.05). 80th MAS and susceptible lines supponed higher aflatoxin levels after embryo-wounding than in unwounded kernels. Embryo-wounded MAS kemels supponed much higher aflatoxin production than either embryo-wounded or unwounded susceptible cOnlrols.
DISCUSSION
In previous studies of the MAS:gk and MAS:pw.nf populations. the fonner population tested superior to Ihe lauer in ability to resist anatoxin contamination by A. flavus. both in field and in laboratory experiments (14) . In the present study, in contrast to the cited one. both populalions showed marked ability to resist aflatoxin contamination by A. j1avus. Also. no significant interpopulation variation in this ability was displayed. Levels of aflatoxin B I detected in inoculated whole kernels and in kemels inoculated after embryo wounding, strongly supponed the idea that these two populalions are very similar in this character. Also notewonhy. is the strong similarity between these two populations in the ability to limit the growth of Aflavlls on inoculated kernels.
When assessing the varying results. il is wonhwhile considering differences in design of the laboratory assays employed in the present and fonner studies of these two maize populations. Sample size and sterilization procedures may become more significanl when considered along with the high intra-and inter-test variation in B I levels. normally encountered in aflatoxin studies. The ability of one • Values followed by the same leller are nOi significantly different by the least significant difference test. Data were log lransformed prior to analyses to equalize treallnenl variances. Values for replicates from lesls I and 2 were not combined because a significanl interaction occurred between the lesl and lrealmenl variables (P ;. 0.05),
< Growth of r\. fla,·us on whole kernels was raled as follows: a ;. No growth: I = Sparse growth: 2 = Less than 5O'k of kernel covered wilh spores: 3 =Majority of kernel covered: 4 =Completely covered. damaged kernel 10 slrongly influence the BI level of an otherwise "clean" sample should also be taken into consideration. The MAS population's potential as an important source of host resistance to postharvest aflatoxin contamination by A.flavils was thoroughly demonstrated in the present inves· ligation. Aflatoxin BI levels were not only substantially and significantly lower when compared with known susceptible lines. but the resistance mechanism was operable under certain conditions while inoperable under others. Affecting embryo viability by either autoclaving kernels, crushing kernels. or by pin wounding destroyed resistance to aflatoxin contamination in inoculated MAS kernels and produced B I levels in them. similar to or greater than Ihose detecled in susceptible lines. Surprisingly, inoculated MAS kernels with wounded embryos had B I levels four 10 five times higher than did a similarly treated susceplible line. MAS genotypes may provide a substrate for toxin production, superior to that of the tested control. However, substrate utilization for toxin production by A. flavils may be hindered by the action of an antiloxigenic mechanism. Pin wounding the pericarp of MAS kernels failed to destroy any of the line's resiSlance to aflatoxin contamination. although the exposed endosperm supported excellenl fungal growth al the surface of the wound (data not shown). An antiloxigenic mechanism may be active here. preventing toxin producdon by the actively growing mycelium.
All assays in this investigation were conducted under conditions favorable to kernel germination. Acetone wash· ing of MAS kernels did not hinder germination nor significantly lower resistance to aflatoxin conwnination. It was originally thought that this treatment might remove a waxy outer layer and render the kernel more susceptible to fungal invasion. However, the limited fungal growth on acetone· washed seed failed to support this hypothesis. It is still possible that an antifungal growth factor, separate from the hypothesized antitoxigenic factor. exists in the outer MAS kernel tissues. This is suggested by comparisons of the very limited external fungal growth on whole (untreated) kernels with the "extensive" growth at the wound site on kernels with wounded pericarps. Quantitation of internal fungal growth would improve comparisons among treatments.
The results presented here provide evidence that the living kernel of MAS populations is required for expression of MAS resistance to aflatoxin contamination. Funhennore. MAS resistance is shown not to be due to reduced susceptibility to endosperm invasion. Invasion of cracks in the endosperm has previously been suggested as a primary avenue for A. flavu$ infection and subsequent contamina· tion (/3). Exposing the endosperm did not increase susceptibility to contamination in either susceptible or resistant lines suggesting that kernel invasion and susceptibility to contamination are not always directly correlated. These results suggest thal although A. flavu$ invasion of kernels may occur through endosperm cracks, increased sensitivity to contamination during droughts may be more closely related to associated reduced embryo viability. Understand· ing how the viable embryo mediates resistance to anatoxin accumulation may provide opportunities to modify com genotypes to support lower levels of contamination.
